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ABSTRACT Eighteen and 23 FAA compo— 

nents were detected in the cyst wall and cyst 

fluid of E granulosus．respectively．by using 

automatic amino acid analyzer． The concen- 

trations of most of the determined FAA were 

higher in the cyst fluid than those in the cyst 

wall，especially the taurine was 5-fold higher． 

M ebendazole treatment resulted in an increase 

in the c0ncentrati0n of alanine，valine，lysine- 

and taurine in both cyst wall and cyst fluid， 

the most notable being  the alanine in the cyst 

wal1． The results are interpreted as a COU— 

pling 0I glycolysis and amino acid metabolism ， 

suggesting an involvement of FAA 

metabolism in the mec hanism of M eb action． 

KEY W ORDS Echinococcus} cysts} amino 

acids I alanine；mebendazole 

Our previous studies on the effect of 

mebendazole ( M eb ) on the glucose 

metabolism in the cyst wal1 of EchinococcUs 

granulosus indicated that M eb exhibited an in- 

hibition on the activity of pyruvate kinase 

(PK )， phosphoenolpyruvate carbo xykinase 

(PEPCK)c1)， ATPase ， and glucose trans— 

port ”． Despite a lack of inhibition on 1actate 

dehydrogenase of E granulosus．1actate con— 

tent increased after M eb treatment⋯ ． Since 

E granulosus is glycophilic． it might utilize 
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each glycogenic ami no acid to derive glucose 

and pyruvate which could result in 1aerate pro- 

duction through 1actate dehydrogenase． 

Based on this viewpoint，we intend to analyze 

the free amino acid (FAA) of E granulosus， 

which might help to gain an insight into the 

dynamic equilibrium between the FAA and 

glucose metabolism． This study was to ob— 

tain information on the biochemical differences 

in the FAA composition between the cyst wall 

and cyst fluid of E granulosus and on the 

action of M eb on them ． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Parasite Protoseoleces of E granulosus were ob— 

tained from the sheep infected naturally with hydatid 

cysts in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region． Cyst 

fluid containing protoscoleces was collected aseptically 

and stored at 4 C after addition of penicillin and strep— 

tomycin 5× 10 U ·L一‘each．and amphoteriein B 0．25 

·mr ． The processing of the protoscoleces in the 

Cyst ftuid before inoeulation was similar to that 

described previously ”． 

Mice Kuraning strain 早 mi ce weighing 20~s 2 

g (n一 38)。 re inoculated ip with 2000 protoscoleces 

and fed on conventionaI rodent diet and water ad lib． 

At 11 months after infection，the treated groups of 5 

— 7 mice each wer given tg with M eb 25 mg·kg一 

·d一 ×14 d or 50 mg·kg一 ·d一 ×7 d． Seven untreat— 

ed iMeeted mice served as contro1． 

Drag M eb was the product of ShanghM Institute 

of PharmaceuticM lndustria1 Research． A M eb sus— 

pension was prepared with 1 tragacanth and used 

for intragastric garage (ig)． 
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Sampling At 24 h after the last medication，the 

mice were M]led by bloodletting． Intact cysts t turgid 

o㈨ llapsed，3 8 mm  irt diameter wefe removed from 

the peritoneal cavity The cyst fLuid a&-as obtained by 

needle aspiration． The cyst wall was weigbed {0r 

preparing homogenate with norma]sa Line Sulphosal— 

icylic acid f 50 ra g)was added into l m l of cyst fluid or 

cyst wa Lt homogenate． The samples e kdpt at 4 C 

for 1 b and then centrifuged ac 3000×g for 3O rain． 

Its supernatant was stored at 20 ℃ before use． 

FAA in both cyst wall and cyst fluid was determined 

by using LKB 415 l automatic amino acid analyzer． 

RESULTS 

FAA com position in cyst wall and cyst 

fluid of the control group The cyst wall con— 

rained 18 FAA ， whereas the cyst fluid， 23 

AA． 0f the FAA ，tamrine constituted the 

major portion in the cyst wall，amounting to 

16．7 of the total FAA． The concentra— 

tions of threonine， serine， glutamine， 

glycine，alanine，citrulline，valine，methion— 

ine．1eucine，and isoleucine in the cyst fluid 

were about 1——4 times higher than in the cyst 

wall(Tab l，2)． Aspartic acid，asparagine， 

cystine，B‘alanine，arginine，and q—aminobu 

tyric acid were not detected in the cyst wall 

(Tab 1)，while glutamic acid was absent in 

the cyst fluid． These results may reflect the 

fact that E granulosus is an entity rich in FAA 

and that the cyst fluid acts as both a reservoir 

for FAA and a discharge pool for Meb and 

metabolites． 

FAA composition after M eb treatment 

Cyst walI：W hen infected mice were treated 

with M eb 25 mg·kg’ ·d × 14 d．the concert— 

trations of alanine，tyrosine，phenylalanine， 

and histidine increased 94．9 ，46．7 ，and 

48．1 ，respectively，whereas the concentra— 

lions of glutamine and citrulline decreased 

4O．1 and 44．7 ，respectively (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1．Free amino acid contents(1amol’kg一 )in cystwall ofEehinococcus gm HI哪埘 ·H一 ，，i土 ·‘P> O·o5，‘P 

< 0．05， 。P< 0．01 J eontroI 
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After]ntragastrlc garage of mebendazole 

Control 25 mg·kg一 ·d × 14 d 50 mg‘kg ‘d × 7 d 

W hen the dose of M eb was increased to 

50 mg-kg一 ·d ×7 d，the concentration of 

alanine in the ful1 and collapsed cyst wall 

increased 92．5 and 192．8 ，respeetively， 

whereas the concentration of glutamine 

decreased 33．5 ， being consistent with 

those observed in the cyst wal1 as compared to 

the 25 m g·kg一 ×d group． The coneentra— 

tions of glyeine．1ysine，valine，and taurine in 

the collapsed cyst wall also increased 

118．9 ，90．2 ％ ，82．9 ，and 63．2 ， 

respectively(Tab 1)． 

Cyst fluid：the concentrations of alanine 

and lyslne in the 25 mg·kg一 ·d一 × 14 d and 

5O mg·kg ’·d一 × 7 d groups increased 

35．9 一 37．8 and 68．9 一 95．2 ， 

respectively (Tab 2)． The alterations of the 

remaining FAA showed similar trend． 

DlSCUSS1ON 

The present study has shown that both 

the cyst wal1 and cyst fluid of E granulosus in 

the FAA composition were similar except for 

the 1aek of glutamie acid in the cyst fluid and 

severa1 minor amino acid components inelud— 

ing 8ralanine，a—aminobutyric acid，arginine， 

cystine，aspartie aeid，and asparagine in the 

cyst wal1． The results comply with those ob— 

tained by Hurd in the cyst fluid from sec— 

Ondary equine cysts passaged in mice，and also 

provide an evidence that FAA play a role as 

structuraI components of the cyst wal1． 

whereas the FAA in the cyst fluid result from 

an interaction of secretion，reabsorption，and 

transportation． 

Noteworthy is the high concentration of 
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taurirm in the cyst wall which is suited to an cys harbor d FfllC- 

0smoregu1atorv function：盯 essentiaI {or the Acta Ph删  。l si l 0 { 3 0 0l’ 

p e vat on o± o m oI ty Ot the Y。t ±l d‘ 
f Ⅱ ． Effect of mebend o1 Dn g【uc。 ptake of 

In ddition， this soltur-COIltaining m mo cld E
chinococcu gfanuIos⋯ ysts． 

possesses other functions such as cellular pro— Act Pha o【Sin 1992I 13：473一 

liferation， membrane stabilization， calcium一 4 Xiao SH，Feng JJ GuoHF，JiaoPY，YaoMY，Chai JJ． 

flux modulation and neuronal excitability ”． Effects of mebendazole o glucose，glycogen，lactic acid 

Thus．M eb induced increase in the collapsed nd ]aeta d hydrog e in Echinococcus granulosus 

cyst might be related to the damaze of the y。 w __ A Ph 。l s 1。。3 F ●= 2一 · 

一mlfunctron。 e cyst w ． 一 ~ cu sg,' a n t a C耐O~ ry 
Alanine in both the cyst wall and cyst flu— and se∞ndary cysts and h。st口laslⅡa

． 

_d of E granulosus increased significantly after Pa irolc~ 1989 F'8：135—43． 

M eb treatment． As our previous papers 6 H~ggins AKt Munday KA． Crustacean metabolism． 

showed that M eb jnhibited PYruvate kinase of Adv c∞-p Physiol Bica：Kem l968 3I 271--37B· 

the cyst waI1 of E g， ulos“s(】l，hence pyru一 H bk IU‘ hys[olq I 。ns of ur · 

vate formati。n wasreduced as a conseq— ce
， 0‘ ” “ 7 0f 

e i“hi mon· Thus,the i
．

ncrea

．

se a i 甲 唑对小鼠细粒韩球蚴囊壁与囊液 

co“冀 “ in
，

the
． 
Y “ ““⋯ 游离氨基酸成分的影响 2

-COUld be consldered as a compensation mea ／ 一 r 、 、 

sure to counter the inhibition of the phospho- 垫垦=：肖树华，冯建军，堕 良： ，屿田雅晓 
enoipyruvate interconversion in the glycolytic (中国预防医学科学院寄生虫病研究所 ，世界卫生组 

scheme for the reoxidation of NADH formed 织疟疾、血吸虫病和丝虫病合作 中心，上 海200025， 

in the early process of glyeolysis． It is tea一 中国； 上海第 二医科大学 ，上海200025，中国I 

sonable to infer that FAAs，especially aIa一 。产业医辩大学医动物学教室 ，北九州8O7，日本) 

nine，could be a preferential source of lactic  ̂
， 

acid prod tio ． 摘要 感染u个月的小鼠细粒棘球蚴囊壁与囊 

液分别含有18种和23种游离氨基酸． 除牛磺 
REFERENcES 酸外

， 囊液中的蝣离氨基酸含量均较囊壁的为 

1 Xiao SH，Feng JJ，Gu。HF，JiB0PY．Ya。MY，Ji W 高． 用甲苯达唑25mg·kg ·d ×14 d与50 

础 啪 of呲 nd z00⋯  ，and praz quan‘ 。n mg·kg一 ·d一 ×7 dig治疗小鼠后，囊壁与囊 

Ⅲ丑 ’ “ ” ph 液的丙氨酸
、 缬氨酸、赖氨酸及牛磺酸的含量enolpyruvace carboxykiaase of F~hino coccus gran~1]os．s ⋯  ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ 一 ⋯ ⋯  

qsc walI barboredi⋯mi 均明显增高，以囊壁的丙氨酸的增高为最 显 

Acta m Sin 1994~15：69—72· 著． 
2 Feng JJ．Xiao SH，GuoHF，Ren L Jiao PY，YaoM Y ． 

。
Effects of “ 

，

albendazole,and
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